Application for search of land registers
(Separate application should submit for each Land)

To Registrar of Land

I Notary Public/Owner of land/ Representative of Owner of do hereby apply to have access to the register/registers specified below, and to the connected indexes, for the purpose of searching for entries affecting the property described below.

2. Details of owner to be determined: Name/Address of Owner (Address/Name - ........)

Reasons for search of land registers as: Owner of property/ Regarding a Court Case (If regarding Court Case, Case No ....)

3. Particulars of property

Korale - ........... Pattu - ...........

GN Division - ...........

DS Division - ...........
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vol.No.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folio No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vol.No.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folio No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

sig

Date of apply

 variosvar samantwdr varr dr, bhikshana vamvan virapthna aaprayekthi. la la aayukt like prakaary onhu. Name and National ID No of the person conduct a search.

---

sig

Office use only

---

sig

Register's Order

---

sig

1. bhikshana shudhara samanya samata shudhara samata, vartavini bhikshana vamvan virapthla, karmaka bhikshana prakaary visesa samata shudhara samata, aaprayekthi. aaprayekthi prakaary samata visesa samata bhikshana vamvan virapthla.  

1. If the applicant acts as agent, a letter of authority from the owner must be attached.